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Abstract: Voltage transformers (VTs) are an important element of the measuring system that allows
measuring the energy flow in medium and high voltage networks. Additional problems with the
accuracy of the measurement introduced by the appearance of sources and nonlinear receivers cause
deformation of the voltage shape in the energy system. Due to the high metrological requirements,
the design of voltage transformers requires high accuracy (for class 0.2 ∆U ≤ 0.2, phase displacement
≤10 min), which is not possible with the use of analytical methods using approximate models.
Therefore, only the application of numerical modeling by the finite element method, taking into
account real three-dimensional phenomena, allows achieving high modeling accuracy. The article
concerns the phenomenon of the influence of voltage higher harmonics of supply voltage on the
accuracy (up to the 100th harmonic) of the measuring inductive voltage transformer (IVT). The
applied modeling method takes into account the phenomena in the transformer core and the circuit
equations resulting from the winding arrangement, which allows for the study of the deformation
voltage transformation. Experimental tests on a real model to evaluate the method used were
necessary. The article presents simulations for a model transformer, and results have been confirmed
by experimental tests.

Keywords: voltage transformers; finite element method; distorted voltage

1. Introduction

Maintaining appropriate voltage quality in distribution networks is gaining impor-
tance, because of application of nonlinear receivers and distributed generation units with
uneven electric power production depending on external factors [1]. A special case of
distributed generation are renewable energy generating units with electric power up to
40 kW and 200 kW, which are connected to the distribution network. Among them, the
most popular technologies are photovoltaic panels and small wind farms. One of their
characteristic features is grid connection through an inverter. Modulation methods of
shaping the output voltage of voltage inverters cause significant deformation of the output
signals. Harmonics of the supply voltage are caused also by network users’ nonlinear loads
connected to all voltage levels of the supply system [2].

There is a problem with the accuracy of measuring the power at transmission and
distribution substations [3,4]. A measuring voltage transformer (VT) is a component of the
power measuring system; it is a device that transforms signals but adds its own transfor-
mation errors to the measured values. The International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC)
standards [5,6] oblige designers to determine and limit these errors. If the instantaneous
values of the voltage supplied to the VT are too high, its core becomes saturated. This
changes the parameters of the equivalent circuit, such as leakage reactance, as well as
magnetization reactance and resistance, representing the losses in the core and, thus, the
values of the instantaneous secondary voltages. Therefore, an analysis of the behavior
of the inductive VT supplied with distorted voltage was performed to determine the
transformation accuracy of the distorted voltage by the VT.
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The 3D finite element method was previously used by the authors in the design of
electromagnetic devices such as motors [7], power transformers [8], instrument transform-
ers [9], and other types of converters. It was used both in the design of magnetic circuits [10]
and insulation [11,12], as so in steady states as in transient, when supplied with direct and
sinusoidal current.

The research, which was carried out on the basis of very approximate analytical
models [13,14], did not take into account most of the phenomena that are included in the
three-dimensional calculations of the electromagnetic field. The use of 3D modeling to test
the accuracy of VTs (voltage transformers) powered by distorted voltages is an aspect that
has not yet been addressed in the literature. Experimental tests on a real model to evaluate
the method used were necessary.

Measurement methods and systems for determining the transformation errors of
current and voltage transformers based on various principles are described in the litera-
ture [15–17].

2. Construction of VT

The analysis of the measurement operation of the medium voltage (MV) voltage
transformer was carried out for the 2000 V/100 V VT. The magnetic core of this VT is made
from cold-rolled steel sheets and composed of two parts connected together in the middle
of the windings. Figure 1 presents a 3D model of the tested measuring VT (2000 V/100 V).
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Figure 1. 3D geometrical model of the measuring voltage transformer 2000 V/100 V.

Producers usually do not provide the initial properties of the magnetic materials in
their catalogs. The parameters of magnetic cores of inductive voltage transformers defined
by the magnetization curve and the active power losses have big influence on their transfor-
mation accuracy. The use of an inappropriate magnetization curve for computation leads
to large discrepancies between the calculated and actual values of transformation errors.
Therefore, the designers of VT should first measure the actual magnetic characteristics of
the magnetic material used for the core [18–20].

The magnetization characteristics presented in Figure 2 were determined for the tested
VT according to the equations:

Bm =
1

zsSFe

∫
usdt, Hm =

ipzp

lFe
(1)
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where ip—the instantaneous value of the primary current,
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Figure 2. Measured magnetization curve of the magnetic core of tested measuring voltage transformer
(VT) model.

us—the instantaneous value of the secondary voltage, zp and zs—are numbers of turns
of the primary and the secondary windings, SFe—the surface area of the cross section of
the magnetic core, and lFe—the average magnetic flux path in the core.

Figure 2 shows the measured magnetic properties of the magnetic core used in the
tested VT.

Figure 3 shows the measuring system. The four channels of the oscilloscope enable
measurements of the following voltages channels: CH1—the primary voltage of tested
VT through the high voltage probe HVP, CH2—the voltage proportional to the primary
current from the current shunt (CS) whose resistance is equal to 100 Ω, CH3—the voltage
from first secondary winding of tested VT, and CH4—the voltage from second secondary
winding of tested VT. The oscilloscope enables to find the integral of the secondary voltage
waveform.
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Figure 3. The measuring circuit used to determined magnetization characteristic of the magnetic core
of tested VT, where PPS—programmable power supply system, SVT—step-up voltage transformer,
CS—current sense resistor, TVT—tested voltage transformer, SW1—first secondary winding of TVT,
SW2—second secondary winding of TVT, OSC—oscilloscope, and HVP—high voltage probe.

During the tests, the magnetization characteristics of the core up to 1.2 T were deter-
mined for the safety of people and devices. To extend the curve to the value of saturation in-
duction, Froelich’s method was used [20], as it has been validated to yield excellent results.
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3. Mathematical Model of VT

The analysis was performed using the 3D field-circuit method by coupling Maxwell’s
equations in the area of the tested object with the equation for circuit outside the area (the
load connected to the terminals of the modeled device) [7,10,21]. This enables to calculate
the currents and voltages induced in the secondary circuit. This method uses the equation
of the Helmholtz type for the harmonic electromagnetic field, and it is the most direct
method of determining the characteristics of the current error and the phase displacement
of instrument transformers [22,23].

For steady-state condition of a VT, the electromagnetic field can be treated as harmonic,
therefore complex magnetic vector potential A (B = ∇ × A) may be used. Using quasi-
static of Maxwell’s equations leads to an equation of complex time-harmonic Helmholtz
type equation.

∇2A− µ∇
(

1
µ

)
×∇×A− jωµσA = −µJw (2)

Ψ =
ns

Ss

∫
Ωs

A·lsdv (3)

Us = jωΨ = RIs (4)

The boundary conditions for magnetic vector potential are A × n = 0 and V = 0 for
electric scalar potential at the boundary of the entire system with the surrounding air.
This boundary condition means that at the boundary appears only a tangential part of the
magnetic flux density B vector where n is a normal vector to the surface boundary.

The combination of the field-circuit method and the 3D space-and-time analysis allows
determining the operation of VTs during the supply of distorted voltage. The time-varying
electromagnetic field is described by an equation of the diffusion type [24,25].

curl
(

1
µ

curl A
)
= σ

(
−∂A

∂t
− gradV

)
(5)

Ψ =
ns

Ss

∫
Ωs

A·lsdv (6)

us =
dΨ
dt

= Ris (7)

where ω is angular frequency of voltage, µ is the permeability, σ is the conductivity of
materials, and R is the load resistance of the voltage transformer. Ψ is the magnetic flux
passing through the secondary coil where ns and Ss are the number of turns and the
cross-sectional area of the secondary coil, respectively, Ωs is the volume of the secondary
winding, and ls is the unit tangential vector along the direction of the secondary current
in the winding. The boundary conditions are A× n = 0 and V = 0 at the boundary of the
whole system with the surrounding air.

The secondary voltage is determined and compared with the same secondary voltage
of load circuit Equations (3) and (4) or (6) and (7).

Both these methods were used, and the nonlinear magnetic characteristics of the
ferromagnetic material B-H curve were considered. As in previous research [10,22–25], a
method was taken into account for power losses in laminated cores [19].

The commercial software OPERA 3D was used to compute field distributions. For
steady state, the ELEKTRA STEADY-STATE module was used, and for the 3D space-and-
time analysis module, ELEKTRA TRANSIENT.

The mesh of 2,072,724 elements for a quarter of the 3D model (with using symmetry
of system) was the result of an accuracy analysis. Further mesh refinements did not change
the solution and improve accuracy. The time step of 5.00 × 10−05 s was used for the
space-and-time analysis. Figure 4 shows the method of measuring VT transformation
errors at different voltage harmonics.
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Figure 4. Diagram and picture of a measuring system for checking the accuracy of harmonic transformation of voltages
distorted by voltage transformers: where: PPS—programmable power supply system, SVT—step-up voltage transformer,
TVT—tested voltage transformer, RVD—reference voltage divider, DA—differential high impedance wideband converter,
and DPM—digital power meter.

Voltage errors of the tested VT during transformation of distorted voltage’s higher
harmonics were determined using the measuring system, as given in detail in [5,26]
(Figure 4).

Measured quantities:

• The RMS values of a given higher harmonic in the input voltage of TVT: UTVThk.
• The RMS values of a given higher harmonic in the output voltage of DA: UDAhk.
• The phase shift of a given harmonic in the output voltage of DA in relation to the

same frequency harmonic in the input voltage of TVT: ϕTVTDA.

A wideband voltage divider was used as the source of the reference voltage [27].
The calibration method for this divider is presented in [28,29]. The output voltage of the
divider and the secondary voltage of the tested VT were simultaneously measured by
two voltage channels of the digital power meter. Implemented in this device, the fast
Fourier transform algorithm enables determination of up to 100th harmonics. Additionally,
usage of the differential high impedance wideband converter provided measurements of
the differential voltage between the high potential terminal of the tested VT’s secondary
winding and the high potential terminal of the output of the reference voltage divider. This
enabled to determine the voltage composite error of the tested VT for verification of the
highest possible value of the measured voltage error. A power amplifier controlled by
an arbitrary waveform generator was used to supply the step-up voltage to the VT. This
enables the generation of distorted primary voltage with an effective RMS value reaching
3 kV, assuming that RMS of the basic harmonic (50 Hz) is rated and the RMS of higher
harmonic (up to 100th) has been set to 10% of this value.

The voltage ratio error of transformation of the distorted voltage’s k-order harmonic
∆Ukh, expressed in percent, is given by the formula:

∆Ukh =
UTVTkh −URVDkh

URVDkh
·100% (8)

where UTVTkh is the RMS value of the k-order harmonic of the distorted secondary voltage
of the tested voltage transformer, and URVDkh is the RMS value of the k-order harmonic of
voltage of the reference voltage divider.

The expended combined uncertainties of the composite measurements of the values
of voltage and phase errors are calculated for the RMS value of the composite error equal
to ±1.0% with the coverage factor equal to 2 to ensure the level of confidence of about 95%
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are equal to (voltage error/phase error) ±0.02%/±0.02◦ for 50 Hz and ±0.1%/±0.1◦ for
5 kHz. Calculation of the uncertainty of measurements of the values of phase and voltage
errors at harmonics for transformation of distorted voltage is very complex, therefore it was
not presented in detail in the proposed for publication paper. Measured quantities are: the
RMS values of a given higher harmonic in the input voltage of the VT (measured thorough
the RVD) and in the output voltage of the differential high impedance wideband converter
as well as the phase shift of a given harmonic in the output voltage of the differential high
impedance wideband converter in relation to the same frequency harmonic in the input
voltage of the VT (measured thorough the reference voltage divider (RVD)). The accuracy
of reference voltage divider is equal to ±0.1%/±0.1◦ for 50 Hz and ±1%/±1◦ for 5 kHz
(explanation in Appendix A), the accuracy of the high impedance wideband converter of
differential voltage to single ended voltage is equal to ±1%/±1◦ from 50 Hz to 5 kHz, and
the accuracy of the digital power meter is equal to ±0.15%/±0.3 for 50 Hz and ±2%/±3◦

for 5 kHz.

4. Results of Computations and Tests

Calculations and measurements of the real-world model were performed during the
supply of distorted voltage to the VT, and their results were compared.

The starting point of the study was to determine the accuracy of the tested VT model
for the transformation of sinusoidal voltage of frequency 50 Hz in accordance with the IEC
standard. The electronic electricity meters currently used have very low power demand,
often below 1 VA, at cosϕ = 1. Therefore, a resistive load of 2 MΩ was used.

The IEC standard defines transformation errors as voltage error [6]:

∆U =
UsKn −Up

Up
·100% (9)

and phase displacement
δu = ϕus − ϕup (10)

Figure 4 shows the diagram of the measuring system used for assessing the accuracy
of harmonic transformation of distorted voltages by VTs, and for verifying the accuracy of
phase displacement measurement by a digital watt meter.

As a result of the analyses, the uncertainty of measurement of voltage errors and
phase displasement of voltage transformers at different harmonics of the supply voltage
was determined for this measurement system (Table 1).

Table 1. Uncertainty of measurement of measuring system.

Uncertainty of Measurement Voltage Errors Phase Displacement

50 Hz ±0.02% ±0.02◦

250 Hz ±0.05% ±0.05◦

Figure 5 shows the distribution of the magnetic field in the transformer core, obtained
as a result of field-circuit analysis at 50 Hz.
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Figure 5. Magnetic flux density distributions [T] of measuring voltage transformers 2000 V/100 V
during steady state at the rated sinusoidal primary voltage Upn = 2000 V, 50 Hz, and load 2 MΩ.

The results show that the values of voltage errors and phase displacement for the first
harmonic (taking into account the measurement uncertainty of voltage errors and phase
displacement) ranged from +0.13% to +0.17% and from −1 min to +3 min, respectively.
This means that the measurement and calculation results are consistent (Table 2).

Table 2. Comparison of calculated and measured voltage errors of the tested VT at rated 50 Hz
sinusoidal voltage and load 2 MΩ.

Primary Voltage 100% UN
Secondary Winding I

Measurement Computation

Voltage errors [%] 0.15 0.15

Phase displacement [min] 0.9 2.4

The European Standard EN 50160 [30] recommends acceptable amplitude values for
individual harmonics (Figure 6). Next, the VT was tested by supplying distorted voltages
with the amplitudes above the values permitted by the EN standard.
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The worst case was assumed as an example for the calculation. The fifth harmonic
superimposed on the first one, which gives the highest instantaneous value of the primary
voltage, was chosen as a calculation example (Figure 7). It was assumed that both harmonics
(1 and 5) are not showing phase displacement toward each other, and the amplitude of the
fifth harmonic is 10% and 40% of that of the first harmonic (6% allowed). In these cases,
the total harmonic distortion (THD) is 0.1, 0.4, with 10% and 40% amplitude, where

THD =

√
∑n

k = 2 U2
rms −U2

1

U1
(11)
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100%—2000 V, fifth of 250 Hz harmonic of 10%—200 V or 40%—800 V rated amplitude), and (total
harmonic distortion (THD) = 0.1 and 0.4).

Abbreviation 1H means the first harmonic with amplitude of 100% of the rated value.
1H + 10% 5H means the overlay on the first harmonic (with amplitude of 100% of the
rated value) of the fifth harmonic with an amplitude of 10% of the amplitude the first
harmonic, etc.

The transformation errors should be calculated in a steady state. When supplying
a VT system (which is the resistance-inductive system) with sinusoidal and distorted
periodic voltage, a transient state appears and disappears after five time constants, which
significantly extends the time of calculations. Hence, during calculations, according to the
theory, the phase shift of voltages 1 and 5 of the harmonic was used by the angle ϕu = ϕ,
where ϕ is the angle of equivalent impedance of the voltage transformer system, different
for each harmonic. This avoided the transient state.

The RMS value of a varying periodically voltage is defined by the formula

U =

√√√√√ 1
T

T∫
0

u2dt (12)

Secondary voltages as a function of time were calculated by the field-circuit method.
In addition, discrete Fourier transform (DFT) was used to calculate the harmonic

content of the calculated secondary voltage and their maximum values (Figure 8). These
values were compared with the imposed harmonic amplitudes in the supply voltage and
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with the results of the measurements. The results of this analysis were consistent with the
results of the measurements.
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Figure 8. Discrete Fourier analysis of the sum of the cosines of the secondary voltage of the voltage
transformer calculated using the field method (primary voltage consists of the first harmonic 50 Hz
100% and the fifth harmonic 250 Hz 10%).

Based on this, voltages as a function of time were calculated in accordance with
Formula (12), their RMS values, and then, on the basis of Equation (9), voltage errors, and
phase displacement (10) at the passage of primary and secondary voltage through zero.

During the testing of the real-world model, it was assumed that the primary voltage
contained the first harmonic with a frequency of 50 Hz, and one higher harmonic in the
frequency range of 100 Hz to 5 kHz with an effective value of 10% of the main harmonic.
The differences in the measured transformation errors at different phase shifts between the
first and higher harmonic were also considered (Table 3).

Table 3. Comparison of calculated and measured voltage errors of the tested VT at distorted voltage
and load 2 MΩ.

Transformation Errors
Secondary Winding I

Measurement Computation

Primary voltage 100% UN

Voltage errors [%] 0.15 0.15
Phase displacement [min] 0.93 2.4

Primary voltage 100% UN+10%5H

Voltage errors [%] 0.15 0.14
Phase displacement [min] −0.15 −0.69

Primary voltage 100% UN+40%5H

Voltage errors [%] — 0.13

Phase displacement [min] — −0.14

Since the accuracy of the measurements is within the range for voltage errors from
+0.13% to +0.17% and for the phase shift from −3 min to +3 min for the base harmonic
50 Hz, and for the fifth harmonic the range is larger (Table 1), it means that the results of
measurements and calculations (Table 3) are similar.
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It can be seen that the transformation error of the 2000 V/100 V voltage transformer
does not exceed the limit specified for the accuracy class 0.2 for the supplied distorted
voltage with the fifth harmonic with the amplitude of 10%, and even 40%, of that of the
first harmonic.

The VT’s transformation accuracy of higher harmonics of distorted primary voltages
was tested under the following conditions: the primary winding was supplied with the
distorted primary voltage composed of the rated primary voltage and additional single
higher harmonic, the secondary winding was loaded only with impedance resulting from
connection to its secondary winding voltage channel of the digital power meter (2 MΩ).

The differences in the measured transformation errors at different phase shifts between
the first and higher harmonic were also considered. Figure 9 shows the measured values of
the voltage errors and phase displacements.
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Figure 9. Transformation errors at individual harmonics superimposed on the first harmonic of the rated voltage, supplying
the primary winding, measured for the first secondary winding of the tested VT model at different phase shifts between the
first and higher harmonics. 1—maximum phase shift between harmonics. 2—harmonics are not shifted.

In Figure 9, one can observe that the results of testing of the separate voltage errors
for the first (50 Hz (Tables 2–4)) and fifth harmonics (250 Hz (Table 4)) overlap with the
results of the calculations.

Table 4. Result of voltage errors and phase displacement of the tested VT at different voltage and
load 2 MΩ.

Secondary Winding I Voltage Errors [%] Phase Displacement [min]

Primary voltage 100% UN 0.15 0.9

Primary voltage 10% 5H 0.18 −2.9

Primary voltage 100% UN+10% 5H 0.15 −0.15

An increase of the harmonic frequency causes a decrease of accuracy of transformation
of VT, and for the 100th order harmonic, voltage error reaches about −0.6%, while phase
displacement does not exceed 52 min.

It was observed that higher harmonics with the amplitude of 10% of the first harmonic
amplitude, when transferred to the secondary voltage, have little effect on the errors in the
resulting voltage curve (Table 4).

Moreover, errors in the transfer of individual harmonics can be significant, as they can
affect the power of the receivers, because the active power is the sum of the active powers
of the individual harmonics (Figure 9).
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5. Conclusions

As a result of the research, it can be concluded that the transformation errors of
MV voltage transformers do not cause significant errors in voltage measurements when
supplied with distorted voltage (even assuming the worst case yielding the highest in-
stantaneous value of the primary voltage, when the fifth harmonic with amplitude of
40% of the amplitude of the first harmonic was superimposed without delaying on the
first harmonic). Value 40% (Figure 7) significantly exceeds the value of the fifth harmonic
amplitude permitted by the standard and amounting to 5%.

According to the standard [5], under a high impedance load, the VT response for
medium voltages is usually sufficient up to 2 kHz (40th), and also for lower frequencies.

Additionally, the shapes of the secondary voltages (transformed by VT) are consis-
tent with the shapes of the primary voltages. The accuracy of the transformation, when
supplied with distorted voltage, complies with the class of the voltage transformer (for
class 0.2 ∆U ≤ 0.2, phase displacement ≤10 min). The results of calculations and measure-
ments for the tested voltage transformer show that the voltage distortion does not cause
significant measurement errors.

Physical tests require the construction of a prototype of a voltage transformer. Confor-
mity of the results of calculations and tests confirms the possibility of using the field-circuit
method to assess the accuracy of voltage transformers at the design, and also in the case of
a non-sinusoidal supply already.

This study was conducted for a specific VT; however, in general, the quality of the
transformation depends on the design and materials used. Therefore, it is profitable to
apply field-circuit simulation before building a prototype. The presented methodology
can be used, for any inductive voltage transformer, to determine the ability of the voltage
transformer to map the distorted voltage, especially since this phenomenon appears more
and more frequently in power grids.

The use of 3D modeling to test the accuracy of voltage transformers powered by
distorted voltages is an aspect that has not yet been addressed in the literature. The
research, which was carried out on the basis of very approximate analytical models, did
not take into account most of the phenomena that are included in the three-dimensional
calculations of the electromagnetic field.
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Appendix A

The uncertainty of measurements of phase and voltage errors at harmonics for the
distorted voltage transformation is very complex and is presented in detail below.

The accuracy of specified components in the used measuring system at given frequency
(RMS value\phase angle):

• Reference voltage divider (ςRVTkh\ςϕRVThk):

→ 50 Hz: ±0.1%\±0.1◦

→ 5 kHz: ±1%\±1◦
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• High impedance wideband converter of differential voltage to single ended voltage
(δDAkh\ςϕDAhk):

→ 50 Hz: ±1%\± 1◦

→ 5 kHz: ±1%\±1◦

• Digital power meter (δDPMkh\ςϕDPMhk):

→ 50 Hz: ±0.15%\±0.3◦

→ 5 kHz: ±2%\±3◦

The RMS values of a given higher harmonic in the output voltage of the wideband
voltage divider (RVD) is determined from the relationship:

URVDhk =
√

U2
VThk + U2

DAhk − 2·UVThk·UDAhk· cos(180− ϕVTDAhk)

The voltage ratio error of transformation of the k-order harmonic of the distorted
voltage expressed in percentages of the rated primary voltage is determined from the
relationship:

∆UVThk =
URVDhk −UVThk

UVThk
·100% =

√
U2

VThk + U2
DAhk − 2·UVThk·UDAhk· cos(180− ϕVTDAhk)−UVThk

UVThk
·100% (A1)

The differential error of transformation of the k-order harmonic of the distorted voltage
expressed in percentages of the rated primary voltage is determined from the relationship:

∆εVThk =
UDAhk
UVThk

·100%

The phase shift (error) of tested S(T)VT is determined from the relationship:

ϕVThk = arcsin


√

∆ε2
VThk − ∆U2

VTkh

100%

 =

= arcsin



√√√√(UDEChk
UVThk

·100%
)2
−
(√

U2
VThk+U2

DAhk−2·UVThk ·UDAhk · cos(180−ϕVTDAhk)−UVThk

UVThk
·100%

)2

100%

 (A2)

The uniform distribution of measurements errors is used to determine the values of
standard uncertainty type B for all components, conditioning the standard uncertainty of
composite measurements of the voltage and phase errors at harmonics for transformation
of distorted voltage.

The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the RMS values of a given voltage
higher harmonic with digital power meter (DPM) is equal:

δUhk =

√(
ςDPMhk√

3

)2

The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the RMS values of a given voltage
higher harmonic with reference voltage divider (RVT) is equal:

δURVThk =

√(
ςRVThk√

3

)2
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The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the RMS values of a given voltage
higher harmonic with high impedance wideband converter of differential voltage to single
ended voltage (DA) is equal:

δUDEChk =

√(
ςDAhk√

3

)2

The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the phase displasement results from
usage of the reference voltage divider (RVT) is equal:

δϕRVThk =

√(
ςϕRVThk√

3

)2

The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the phase displasement from usage
of the high impedance wideband converter of differential voltage to single ended voltage
(DA) is equal:

δϕDEChk =

√(
ςϕDAhk√

3

)2

The standard uncertainty type B of measuring the phase displasement (error) results
from digital power meter (DPM) is equal:

δϕDPMhk =

√(
ςϕDPMhk√

3

)2

The standard uncertainty type A is negligible, since it is significantly lower than 0.1 of
uncertainty type B, as results from averaging of 256 series of measurements. Therefore, the
combined uncertainty is equal to the standard uncertainty type B.

The combined uncertainties of the composite measurements of the values of voltage
and phase errors as results from Equations (1) and (2) for standard uncertainties type B
δURVThk, δUhk, δUDAkh and δϕRVThk, ϕUhk, δϕDAkh of particular measurements is calculated
from equations:

u∆UVTkhc(z) =

(
2·
(

∂ f∆UVTkh
( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δUhk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δUhk)

+

(
∂ f∆UVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δURVThk)

+

(
∂ f∆UVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕDEChk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δUDAhk)

+

(
∂ f∆UVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δϕRVThk)

+

(
∂ f∆UVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕDEChk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δϕDAhk)

+

(
∂ f∆UVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δϕDPMhk

)2
u∆UVTkh

2(δϕDPMhk)

) 1
2
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uδUVTkhc(z) =

(
2·
(

∂ fδUVTkh
( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δUhk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δUhk)

+

(
∂ fδUVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δURVThk)

+

(
∂ fδUVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕDEChk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δUDAhk)

+

(
∂ fδUVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δϕRVThk)

+

(
∂ fδUVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕDEChk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δURVThk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δϕDAhk)

+

(
∂ fδUVTkh

( δUhk , δURVThk , δUDAhk , δϕRVThk , δϕDAhk ,δϕDPMhk )

∂δϕDPMhk

)2
uδUVTkh

2(δϕDPMhk)

) 1
2

Partial derivatives of the voltage error:

• Depending from Ukh:
∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δUhk
≈ −

(√
2·δU2

hk + δU2
hk − 2·δU2

hk· cos(180− δϕhk)− δUhk

)
·100%

• Depending from URVTkh:

∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δURVThk
≈ −

(√
δU2

RVThk + δU2
DAhk − 2·δURVThk·δUDAhk cos(180− δϕRVThk)− δURVThk

)
·100%

• Depending from UDAkh:

∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δUDAhk
=

100%·(δUDAhk − δURVThk· cos(180− δϕDAhk))

δURVThk·
√

δU2
RVThk + δU2

DAhk − 2·δURVThk·δUDAhk· cos(180− δϕDAhk)

• Depending from ϕRVThk:

∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δϕRVThk
=

δUDAhk·sin(180− δϕRVThk)·100%√
δU2

RVThk + δU2
DAhk − 2·δUVThk·δUDAhk· cos(180− δϕRVThk)

• Depending from ϕDAhk:

∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δϕDAhk
=

δUDAhk·sin(180− δϕRVThk)∆100%√
δU2

RVThk + δU2
DAhk − 2·δUVThk·δUDAhk· cos(180− δϕRVThk)

• Depending from ϕDPMhk:

∂ f∆UVTkh

∂δϕDPMhk
=

δUDAhk·sin(180− δϕDPMhk)·100%√
δU2

RVThk + δU2
DAhk − 2·δUVThk·δUDAhk· cos(180− δϕDPMhk)

Partial derivatives of the phase error:

• Depending from Ukh:

∂ fUVT

∂δUhk
≈≈ −

−100· δUhk −

(
δUhk−δUhk · cos(180−δhk)√

2·δU2
hk+−2·δU2

hk · cos(180−δhk)
−1

)
·∆δUVTkh

UVThk
+

∆δU2
VThk

100·δUhk√
1000− ∆δU2

VThk·
√

1− ∆δU2
VThk

10000

• Depending from URVTkh:

∂ fUVT

∂δUhk
≈≈ −

−100· δUhk −

(
δUhk−δUhk · cos(180−δϕhk)√

2·δU2
hk+−2·δU2

hk · cos(180−δϕhk)
−1

)
·∆δUVTkh

UVThk
+

∆δU2
VThk

100·δUhk√
1000− ∆δU2

VThk·
√

1− ∆δU2
VThk

10000
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• Depending from UDAkh:

∂ fδUVT

∂δUDAhk
=

100·δUDAhk
δU2

RVThk
− (δUDAhk− δURVThk · cos(180−δϕDAhk))·∆δUVTkh

δUEVThk ·
√

δU2
RVThk+δU2

DAhk−2·δURVThk ·δUDAhk · cos(180−δϕDAhk)√
10000·δU2

DAhk
δU2

RVThk
− ∆δU2

VThk·
√

1− 10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

− ∆δU2
VThk

10000

• Depending from ϕRVThk:
∂ fϕVTkh

∂δϕRVThk
= δUDAhk · sin(180−δϕRVThk)·∆δUVTkh√

δU2
RVThk+δU2

DAhk−2·δURVThk ·δUDAhk · cos(180−δϕRVThk)·
√

10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

− ∆δU2
VThk

·

1√
1−

10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

−
∆δU2

VThk
10000

• Depending from ϕDAhk:
∂ fϕVTkh
∂δϕDAhk

= δUDAhk · sin(180−δϕDAhk)·∆δUVTkh√
δU2

RVThk+δU2
DAhk−2·δURVThk ·δUDAhk · cos(180−δϕDAhk)·

√
10000·δU2

DAhk
δU2

RVThk
− ∆δU2

VThk

·

1√
1−

10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

−
∆δU2

VThk
10000

• Depending from ϕDPMhk:
∂ fϕVTkh

∂δϕDPMhk
= δUDAhk · sin(180−δϕDPMhk)·∆δUVTkh√

δU2
RVThk+δU2

DAhk−2·δURVThk ·δUDAChk · cos(180−δϕDPMhk)·
√

10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

−∆δU2
VThk

·

1√
1−

10000·δU2
DAhk

δU2
RVThk

−
∆δU2

VThk
10000

The expended combined uncertainties of the composite measurements of the values
of voltage and phase errors are calculated for the RMS value of the composite error equal
to ±1.0% with the coverage factor equal to 2 to ensure the level of confidence of about 95%
are equal to (current error\phase error):

→ 50 Hz: ±0.02%\±0.02◦

→ 5 kHz: ±0.1%\±0.1◦
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